Options

- Telescopic downspout extends 6' for additional unloading convenience
- 4' flexible neoprene spout
- Canvas cover protects hopper contents while in transport or storage
- Light kit for safer road travel
- Power-Pack unit with mounting kit for self-contained hydraulic operation

Unverferth Pull-Type Tube Conveyor Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Transport height</th>
<th>Transport length</th>
<th>Maximum discharge height</th>
<th>Minimum discharge height</th>
<th>Maximum overall height</th>
<th>Minimum overall height</th>
<th>Reach at maximum height</th>
<th>Reach at minimum height</th>
<th>Average unloading rate at 30° incline</th>
<th>Approx. weight (lbs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>8'11&quot;</td>
<td>24'11&quot;</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>8'3&quot;</td>
<td>15'6&quot;</td>
<td>10'9&quot;</td>
<td>3'4&quot;</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
<td>2,040 bph</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30'</td>
<td>10'11&quot;</td>
<td>35'</td>
<td>21'9&quot;</td>
<td>6'11&quot;</td>
<td>24'9&quot;</td>
<td>11'5&quot;</td>
<td>6'9&quot;</td>
<td>11'3&quot;</td>
<td>2,040 bph</td>
<td>2,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35'</td>
<td>11'9&quot;</td>
<td>39'10&quot;</td>
<td>24'3&quot;</td>
<td>9'4&quot;</td>
<td>26'10&quot;</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>10'3&quot;</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>2,040 bph</td>
<td>2,326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For complete details on moving seed and grain both FAST... and gentle... with an Unverferth pull-type tube-style conveyor, see your Unverferth dealer today, check our web site at www.umequip.com or call 1-800-322-6301.

Due to continuing improvements in the design and manufacture of Unverferth products, all specifications contained herein are subject to change without notice.
Tubular Conveyors Move It Fast!... 
and gentle

- Cupped and cleated 12”-wide belt inside 8” tube provides ideal carrying capacity
- Move seed or grain up to 34 bushels per minute (2,040 bushels per hour)
- Conveyor tube constructed of heavy-duty, 10-gauge powder-coated steel for greater durability
- Patented intake provides double brush seals to eliminate back feeding of seed at the intake
- Top-mounted motor keeps belt evenly tensioned at the intake for the gentlest seed handling
- Choose from hydraulic or electric drive with single- or three-phase motor
- Hydraulic operating speed is fully adjustable from 0 to 500 rpm for optimum material movement
- Friction-disc winch for easy height adjustment
- Extra-wide 3’ canvas hopper for unloading convenience
- Standard protective grating over hopper intake for enhanced operator safety
- Hinged cleanout door for easily removing leftover seed
- Hopper design ideal for unloading bulk seed containers, yet flexible enough to also work easily with wagons or bins

- Conveyor discharge spout features rubber lined-hood for the gentlest seed handling
- Heavy-duty tubular steel transport frame with new 15” wheels and tires with 5-bolt hubs
- Wide, 8’ wheelbase for extra stability in high working position and during towing
- Standard transport chain for safer road transport
- Well-balanced design and tool-free hitch removal for easy positioning and convenient operation
Tubular Conveyors Move It Fast!...
and gentle

- Cupped and cleated 12”-wide belt inside 8” tube provides ideal carrying capacity
- Move seed or grain up to 34 bushels per minute (2,040 bushels per hour)
- Conveyor tube constructed of heavy-duty, 10-gauge powder-coated steel for greater durability
- Patented intake provides double brush seals to eliminate back feeding of seed at the intake
- Top-mounted motor keeps belt evenly tensioned at the intake for the gentlest seed handling
- Choose from hydraulic or electric drive with single- or three-phase motor
- Hydraulic operating speed is fully adjustable from 0 to 500 rpm for optimum material movement
- Friction-disc winch for easy height adjustment
- Extra-wide 3’ canvas hopper for unloading convenience
- Standard protective grating over hopper intake for enhanced operator safety
- Hinged cleanout door for easily removing leftover seed
- Hopper design ideal for unloading bulk seed containers, yet flexible enough to also work easily with wagons or bins

- Conveyor discharge spout features rubber lined-hood for the gentlest seed handling
- Heavy-duty tubular steel transport frame with new 15” wheels and tires with 5-bolt hubs
- Wide, 8’ wheelbase for extra stability in high working position and during towing
- Standard transport chain for safer road transport
- Well-balanced design and tool-free hitch removal for easy positioning and convenient operation

umequip.com
Move It Fast! ...and gentle

It’s belt capacity, not speed, that makes moving seed with an Unverferth pull-type tube-style conveyor both fast and gentle. Field-proven 12” wide by 2” tall vulcanized cleats spaced 9” apart provide high-capacity movement at steeper angles and lower belt speed for the most gentle seed handling.

For complete details on moving seed and grain both FAST... and gentle... with an Unverferth pull-type tube-style conveyor, see your Unverferth dealer today, check our web site at www.umequip.com or call 1-800-322-6301.

Unverferth Pull-Type Tube Conveyor Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Transport Height</th>
<th>Transport Length</th>
<th>Maximum Discharge Height</th>
<th>Minimum Discharge Height</th>
<th>Maximum Overall Height</th>
<th>Minimum Overall Height</th>
<th>Reach at Maximum Height</th>
<th>Reach at Minimum Height</th>
<th>Average Unloading Rate at 30° Incline</th>
<th>Appx. Weight (lbs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>9'11”</td>
<td>24'11”</td>
<td>13’</td>
<td>8'3”</td>
<td>15'6”</td>
<td>10'9”</td>
<td>3'4”</td>
<td>5’5”</td>
<td>2,040 bph</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30'</td>
<td>10'11”</td>
<td>35’</td>
<td>21’9”</td>
<td>6'11”</td>
<td>24'8”</td>
<td>11'5”</td>
<td>6'8”</td>
<td>11’3”</td>
<td>2,040 bph</td>
<td>2,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35’</td>
<td>11'9”</td>
<td>49'10”</td>
<td>24’3”</td>
<td>9'4”</td>
<td>26'10”</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>10’3”</td>
<td>14’</td>
<td>2,040 bph</td>
<td>2,326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please remind all family members and others to use caution and follow recommended safety practices when around all farm equipment. Unverferth Manufacturing Co., Inc., supports the efforts of Farm Safety 4 Just Kids and all other organizations that promote farm safety.
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